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Loss of Obtuse Marginal Branch in Staged PCI Resulted in Cardiac Rupture
Hanjun Zhao, Hongbing Yan
Fuwai Hospital, China
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
F.X.H
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Male, 51yr
Chest pain for 2 mo
Inferior wall MI and thrombolysis 2 mo ago
Risk factors: hypertension
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
UCG: LVEDd49mm, LVEF55%, thinned inferior wall with abnormal motion
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Tortuous LCX with severe stenosis; m-RCA 100% occlusion
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
1st PCI: RCA, DES: 3.0/36, 2.75/33, 2.5/36 implanted
2nd PCI: LCX, 6F JL3.5, BMW, Pilot50, Ryujin 2.5/15; Difﬁculty for distal posi-
tioning of the wire
OM dissected after pre-dilation; Blood ﬂow impaired by coronary dissection. Fielder XT
rewire, low pressure dilation by Ryujin 1.5/20; Repeated low pressure dilation tended to
restore blood ﬂow; Paroxysmal suppression with v4-6 ST-T change, Isosorbide dinitrate IV
infusion and symptoms relieved; 4 hour UCG: no pericardial effusion; 11 hours after PCI:
sweating, BPY HR 90bpm; UCG: pericardial effusion 8mm; pericardial drainage: 250ml
hemorrhagic effusion; Diagnostic CAG: no puncture of LCX; BP:100-138/60-78mmHg,
HR 84bpm/CCU;20 hours after PCI: chest pain & worsened by deep breath; 20 hour
20min after PCI: BPY, loss of consciousness, HR 90-164bpm; pericardial drainage: 250ml
hemorrhagic effusion;UCG:pericardial tamponade;Bloodpressure couldnotbemaintained
Cardiac rupture considered; Bedside open chest and repair: lateral wall near apex
5x8mm break
Case Summary:
A case of RCA 100% occlusion & LCX severe stenosis was subjected to staged PCI. 1st
PCI of RCAwas successful; 1week later LCXwas subjected for 2nd PCI. However, OM
dissected and blood ﬂow impaired. the patient died from cardiac puncture due to AMIJACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/CASCongenital Heart Disease
(TCTAP C-125 to TCTAP C-132)
TCTAP C-125
ASD Device Embolization – What a Nightmare!
Bharat Dalvi
Glenmark Cardiac Centre, India
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
PR
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
37 years old lady who presented with shortness of breath, palpitations and easy
fatigability. Her vital parameters were normal and the clinical examination was sug-
gestive of pretricuspid shunt.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Her x-ray chest and ECG supported the clinical suspicion. Her TTE conﬁrmed the
presence of a large secundum ASD with a left to right shunt. Her TEE showed the
ASD to be measuring 27-28 mm with adequate surrounding rims for a device closure.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
She had
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Thus, she was taken up for transcatheter closure under general anesthesia with ﬂuoro-
scopic and TEE guidance. Her ASDwas closed using a 34mmAmplatzer septal occlude
(ASO)with the help of balloon assisted technique. The procedurewas uneventful and the
device appeared to have captured all the rims adequately. At the time of extubation when
the patient retched and coughed, the device got embolized and was found to be lying the
right ventricle (RV). The device was displaced from the RV by passing a catheter across
the tricuspid valve (TV) to keep it open and then ventricular premature contractions were
deliberately induced to causeAVdissociation. The combination of AVdissociationwith
partly open TV helped to dislodge the device into the right atrium from where it was
successfully recaptured into a 16F sheath by holding both the disks simultaneously; one
with a bioptome through the right jugular vein and the other with Amplatz goose neck
snare through the right femoral vein. Various principles and steps of device retrieval will
be discussed. The ASD was closed in the same sitting using ASO measuring 36 mm.
Case Summary:
37 years old lady, PR, was taken up for transcatheter closure under general anesthesia.
Her ASD was closed using a 34 mm Amplatzer septal occlude (ASO) with the help of
balloon assisted technique. The procedure was uneventful and the device appeared to
have captured all the rims adequately. At the time of extubation, the device embolized
into the right ventricle (RV). The device was displaced from the RV back into the right
atrium (RA). From the RA it was successfully recaptured. The ASD was closed in the
same sitting using ASO measuring 36 mm.
TCTAP C-126
Stenting Atretic RVOT in PA/VSD with MAPCA Substituting a RV-PA Conduit
Lucy Youngmin Eun, Jae Young Choi
Yonsei University Severance Hospital, Korea (Republic of)
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
ND Kim
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 9 year old boy patient has complex congenital heart disease: pulmonary atresia with
ECD, hypoplastic pulmonary arteries (PAs) and MAPCAs.E/Congenital Heart Disease S145
